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-The l'riînus of:h Scotch Eioplpressure and îilmniiidition brugt to il% diffilsion -this prîncîple, at least, wVas
urrentChtxrch is gret.aly dîspleased Ie'atise the bear upon file lîherties of fathers of f.tht pcriI1eatifig tlic mid of the whole

laurrent Iak su- .,o oko aý1 ftttis'wt hve oeinti h oinuiy ciitattîtes agaitnst any
-Opium cating is said to~~~i>xc nk uhso~ oko a~' fuile, wihth ie onpt flic e (Ofhiiit. lil

InreseinChcao.itissîîe tata fuîîd whose incrnie shall support tlîe~ la>' sxhools. The pricsts ljursue their rcl:gitvusý acts %vere now abo.ilsed ; coin-
incrnsein Cicao. I isst.ied h ishops and cergy. ie lias plishi-Iedl efti>rt-, t the bed of' dcat. 'Fake, fur jîuklor)' e\.action'- tor spiritual parposes
fifl drggks hve 35 eguar US*a tirade iii wli£ch hit Say$ th,.It the fihître snp, the Case (if une ixoor inan, who hâd neirlv ceae lsatcai tests in

toine-s. is caubed bythree evils: individual seli-Is- in the very agonie,; of dissolution was un!iiectio'tn w i h pubi c ~e, and pjublic

-'Fhc.\inci an-ren. rC har-gi'i xics. onrgtionilism, and vestrvdni. asked to promise, before witnesbes, to adfiantages, if flot wholly gone, were on
cxeitii utîr comnîxid of N. hr- le says "congrega:îton.alismi [nîeaning wviixdraw his children froni tlie coIn- flhc %wa> to thi 11111o to 'llîch tile faggot

na), about mhosc safuty ()"le fea1rs haveC the sui)>rerna.cy of the congregatioii, ratlier rautial si houl, on pain of bein,, reCui-,td aînd flic .ic lhave beeni lonîg igo) consigli.
been enîter.a.ii(i l baI beemi lîcard froin. th-m of the l)riest] is the gamîgrene of our ebouin, d. .\xomg >, k'ein and Methîo-

an isarvd ->:fl il-liIle in t h rl while vcstrydoin, or the rule of; _ (lie of the tîations of the I.ondoxi iIbts. auJlk mn1 )si xîot îhh*V .1rin ng uic
stzue of (Ch1iis, M'o.the î'estry, is <'lîractcrié.cd as - the. verv 1Mi ksionary Souicty'> ÇFanganyikais ia:is, tlicre w an iw' re.îimg dip;osition

-The Lodo . I l*lir s s.îvs filâtî thirty- s.xnc-uary and1 inner shrine of coti,,rea- sion) i.; i Nitowa, iii Uguha, on the to rcspcd(. the nccessities anfic feCI-
eighît miles of, ncw strcs ouWhicl tioîî:î11lxsm." 'Ne do îiot %-'Inider tita laN- we-,ttrni %hore ot'the L ake. Mr. I utlev, îxîgs of ,eliarate congregatbons. lIn spite
houses are raîxidix built, are annually cxi, rire liot cager to endure an order iii the 1Vctbru'xry nuibmcr of 77/w Ghr<mù'/le of .\ts Of l>arlianiexiî axid of (;exeral
added to flie ( îy of' I .oidoxi. Suî<h 1 that i, aucxilip:ifig to takec away its righits. of he Society, gives a ver>' iîîcrt:siî' .,sciias aiîd Coniférences, theje ivas
liuge city, gzowiflg at thi, rate, imdicates -- h Rev. R. \V. McAII, the Weil- sketch of tit counîtry axnd is people.' more and miore of liberty bcing accorded
the iiieivse îIndustrîal anîd oxierilknown cvangclist, of Paris, writiiig of the l'he Patr: Of UgUlia in which the sta1tion lu Io(-! biodies, %%ho ivere perintiu to
thrift of Great Britain. wtfrk iii France recenîly, ay-"Every ib situated is xîorth of flic Lukaîga and i do wh.it inot comnminded iîsclf to their

-l'exî~~ (I;CC <ficlrttxt 41-me1.00 or 2o,ooo JCIC.'heownV judgîîîeîî, or -,vas best adapted to,docc fteIrttatEi-daY', obevtoitends only there coîîtaan 15.0c.Th
copal Clîurch, înclxdizig tiiose of îNew iîîupressively to cal! us :0 breathlic lW~agtilia are l>Caccaile and industriotis Ilicir local peculiarities. That was simply

Yor an Log ihan, ae uite inferentpraerMa,. G~I iveFrac? eicrahly, and indulge in drink chiefly the liberty whiclî had, heen the anictent
support of a systcýni of uniforni Sunday- /roin Ailheismt.' '1ruiy, it is against the after harvest - lîtt liquor docs nul mîake possession of Congregatîoxîalists, who
school les,,oms. 'lbe lessoîîs for sixc daring and blasplîeîîous assertionîs of thiieatal quarrcusotie -quite t liereverse. ivcre rejoiced to sec dhat its iniestimable
mntîhs of ixSýiî were rucciiîhy sclected tUic Mheist leaders that wc have nos', 'I'liey have nuniierous slaves, %Yho, %vith vailue wvas apprecilted, by others as well
by the commînee. iabove al], to endeavour to shield tic their wivcs, assist tbemn in their g-ardens as by thernslves."

-Omie wlio a ppiars to know, out inîpol of îiîis ]and. The campaign ive or catch fmslî for thin in the L.ake. The I-l'he prescrit rulcr of Abyssinia,
New Miosta<ius it as the 9cmîcral1 nied( 10 ag is flot agamInsî the dogiias peoiple gîve gre.it attention to tlîe dress- King John, is very like Philip tlie Sec-
belief ini Grant ('iiî,tlîaî it 'as a1 of Romiaim lie revoIta*gaimîst Rumiiish ig of their liair, flic woman are proftmse- oxid of Spainî. No: only has lie banished
drunken arîin\ %%ht~rso ordcred the id.latries anîd l)riestly dlaimis is stroxxg IN tattooed, axîd the men have their front ail thie nissionaries w~ho have arrivcd ait
raid on tîxe .\alic Vicwtrio and lus 1baud( eno.ugli already. 'Ne have to contend teeth chipped. *Iheir clothiîîg is somîîe- Massowah, after a long and vcry painful
of Indians at Ojo Calieute, a raidha aait that utter denial of ail religions Wlîat scantv. T'he freemen live in one journey; but, under the influence of the

killng f nlte ruth tc, whicficl îe teachers of mîateri- profaslage. an -tilves in anoîher. ihpan pretofteCuc f
has so far rtcsuitcd inuHi hin i.f1 pore bisop an pris: ofd tlie shrc.o
than thrce lî:îndred persons. isuin strive io, liard to drive those who '1'he chiefs have very many wives, some- Abyssinia, he caused diligent search to

- lhe nglsliconul t Hn-Kwhave alrcady ahjurcd Romie. trnes several hundred ; the freenian us- be miade in the houses and huts of the
Ch'imia, isl rorc onsul g3eicn an-oVeevrilie atcs nheS ually two or thrce. The houses, mwhicli people for copies of the Bible distributcd

yChinta, repoer ousib Ixa.rtiihae ne asth here iucccede, worakn on he b rcseible a beehive outside, are built of by the missionaries. Whencever a copy
year tha, - Nuiierous prtieb hve gonebath hai suw'ecttl woandni menhave laster.ndThe pvoung. ofethengS1rfpturesripwusefoundou thetheuckleses

inland cither (in business or pleasure, and suffered. ILook i France. Mr. Sxnihes, i n
the nvaiabe îctjiion lia b' htPerlple andl soiietimiies the woxnen danice, owners wvcrc loaded with chains and~..n a ii is~îrk nttld "Ple uguxits but Mr. l-ltley micier sas' the men danc- cas: imîto prison, and their hoine burned

aithougli thie <'onvenic. xî anîd coinfort furiihes thie follio% ing striking test! mo1n%,: 'in One of tflie sixîgular cusîorns is down. " He persecutes the Jews,"
of Euroîcam travel aloiig establishied "Whexî thie Rc'.ol:iîiun abolîshied Saints' tha't each housýehold has >two sets of kit- %irites Theopihus \\'aldiieier, a Mission-
routes are miot tu be muet %% ith, vuu caxi dis, and Sabbatlh da> s alîkeC. Suliday e tnisuefrUcnae mdtîeay eklsteMlaimeash
travel through C'hinîa ais easýily an .d safely work bexaie an established liractîce. olhenitni n for flic mei ales a sets are aI-'au es kesîrutom Man te als - b

as yu cn ii Erop wleiiamî whrc l'hî rnîscxîi an galeres re penou keîa separate. And more than and enforces thie penalty of deithi upon
you leave the muain road." Sumîdays, but you look for tlîe wvorkixg that if the fire in one kitchen gues out, ecd one who dues nul agree with the

-F1roni the returns just compied i oîeix an hv r :wr in ti m iust hue liglîîed froxuî auiother ire of unscrupulous, confused, and fooiish
appears tha: during las: )-car x83.,5o2 factl or buseindin bs, ar soking ftie sainie kind -,otherîvise il is; not rnbar a. ideas înculcted into, his, ambitious mind
crniigrantb luft 1 .îsrpu ag.1111s: x1 17,9 uidn hou4s or ui 11 When a xlatie lias invitcd to cat %vitl b>' his famiaticail anîd selfi.slî clergy. The

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -r et79 anaceagcdMheo tc r iii thein1-79 .11icraýe f 6,8S O ficth iels, e cxgagc .M9,r. 1-lulley'-i servauîxs, he first asked pour .\b>ssiniatns are sufferingdesperately
total nuubr. -,4,969 wcre Luiglishi, t,8i i g thein whierc thev go: the fire toco under this trant." Mr. W~aldinier gocs
ScotChi, 27,986> Irili, and w4 i~ ere exne:~ok h oo suulo x witli axif, on learxîig, he refusefi 10 on to speak ' ofîmission s'ork. "The
foreigners. I uring the mîoxîth of D e- AlsS.Ii raioa tri s tlro sli touch the food, savixig it s'as miot m/aria. Swedi>li iissionaries," lie sa)ys, "had a
cemuber 5,243 ci:.rins el out, aintas Oni %'eek da-ys.. A\yups iru l XI wcar c'harms for u'tex-:ion from UN il prosuxerotîs work on tlie castern frontier

8,843ill he lrismnth.''i agrant- the rount .ries oui SundaNs %ou sec the spiri'*. T!heir idea of' Heaivex is; thiat iî of bsia.TeLno wshIl-
3,83 ii te î~e mos iîoxth 'lhiegret-peoiple îoiling iii îheîr fields. 'l'leir con- lc lce~ i I

est rush of enîiigraîîts- %vas mn Aprîl last, l ac whr the' good are gathere, Sion was workîing iiost successfuhly
w'hc 2949 ilcf theMerev.tixîuous devotion îo labor cannot fail to aevs
whe 2949 let te ersv.have a deteriorating effect upon their and whence tie bad are shut out. auiiong tlîe Falashas, or Abvssinian es

-Beynd hîcMutn: o Olves toplisica asivel a upo theirsocaî -In the course of an address on the fby native preacliers, whio ivere trained in
theyn tother, ab\otite mfOines ondhyition an th s, uc believe, socia prîxîciples of Congregationaisxii, deliver- Europe, and lîad two stations iri thethenorh-astard aoutte miute' ondtin. nd hi, wbe it cli d b>' Mr. Cavh ~iIa ila the ordixi- norîhern part of the kîingdom.' Twowalk, and below the spot wherc, not long îvhich gives t0 nien, and esI)ccially t0 ation of thie Rev. C. 1.lewellin Allen, of Gernan iiiisbionaries arc engaged in

ago, the stomue of Bethphage ias discov- the women of the country, the look of Daventry, recen:ly, lie said that iii Te- Shîoa, thie soutliern part of Abyssinia,
crcd, the peuplle of Bcthiany receiitly ha've a prenîaturcî y old and over-worked race. "gard to, sorne aspectîs of their I)rixiciples, under King Meuiclek's dominion. Nowv
becn makixig excavationîs. In so doing, -A Icîter from a Protestant mn Bel- Congregaîîonalis:s wcrc in the presen: il sccms that ail thuese messengers of
the*v lave laid bare dwcellings of sînaîl giun states that tic slumnbcring war day under no temptation to abandon îîeacc cinnot doanything, on acrounit of
size, having mnosaic floors anîd two vcry I)ctween Liberals and Cathiolics ivill soon their ancien: ground; since they, %vere the ovcrwhelnîing ivarfare and bloodshcd
large cistcrnis, together with fragnments brcak out afrcsh. Tlwo questions arc making iva> aniong other bodies. of King John, wvho is rcally like a tiger.>'
of marble and colurxs. Tliougli for tlîe before thie Belc-i'n Chame h e fCn'gtoa ipiiy a .I.WÏuee pauhgiyo
Most part in various colors, the charatr. rbe Thr- if Cnrgioa sipicy as rWaderspasiglofenekof uemosie issonehia cîxd. Fc dutîciox of the bishops' salaries axdth lot regardcd ivith growing favor, as also does Mr. John Mayor, a mis-

of he oslcs s sinehatCrue. 'heinspection of convents, which the Liberal Congregatioxial freedoni uuiqucstiouîabl>' sionary in Shoa. One of the King's
locality is calîed by -anr unintelligible nlajority appcared dc:ermincd to vote, ivas. Tlhiat kings and qucns werc nu: recent acis ivas the abolition of the slave
namec-Kliirbet Amîkecshieh. 50 soon as the goverrnent shinîl takec fiî:ing heads of Chîurciîes ; that I'arlia- trade ixi hi;s domîinioxs, bu: nmore recent

-Thc l'Foreign Nlissionary Record"~ the initiative by bainging forward the ments ivere inconîîît t0 umaniage intelligence suites thiat, under pressure
says in ils "Concert of pra>'cr," thiat %whcii lwo bills. WhlîI awaî:ing thîis battle, Church affatirs ; that ilie laws ofthe State froiiî King John, lic issumed a decrc
Carey ivent to India (x 793), a1 bodY Of the Lîberals have occupied their lisure wcre cumbrous, and often injtmrious coniandimg aIl \Moslenis to bc baptized
ministcrs rcsolved on holding a xmeeting with thie schiooîs question, as under the nins for promoting the ivelfa-re of a and to beconie Chiristians. King John
on the first Mlondny niglît of each month con.rsideration of the parliarnentary coin- Clîurch; tha: tile regîdat ions s-hicli enforced thie Saxie 'tringent law in his
for united prayer for the sîmcccss of cvcry miission. . lie constitution of that coin- our ancestors fornîed "for tlieiiisulves own co,îr-.r>, axna banishcd ail who
attempt by ahI dexuominations ofChristians mission is not satisfactory, nor its pro- were the bonds of thîcir descendaints; -vould flot consent to becone Christia-s,
for the spread of tic Gospel, aud a l)alcr cecdlings frec froni j4artinity or suspicion, ail these tlîings were seen to-day îvith a of whoni there werc vcry fcîv. He de-
ivas drawn up inviting sinîilar mîîcctîngs, It has, nevcrthelcss, sen'cd t0 makec cicarness qîmite paînful 10 thiose vhio hac! 3troycd aIl their muosques, and built
and addresses to irudelccdcnt associa- known sortie curious details of the action flot the liberty t0 act uipoii their new con- churches on the sites. Sooin aiftem'axd
tions of ministcrs in Liigland and W~alcs, of tic clergy and their fricnds in favor vîctions. The Congregational principlc, King John suniîiioncd thie Roman
and that this paved tie îvay for thie for- of whiat thcy style ' instruction according that ali religion should bc stricîly volun- Cauhîoîic bishop, and said to himi " I
ination of the London Nlisbionary Society to God.' Some of the facts dîschosed tary-voluntry in choice, in mode o! will allow no« foreign teachers in My

inl 1795. arc hardly credible conccrning the profession, and in the means adopted for kingdom, cspccially no Catholic bishopY1


